
Deoision No. / c':z' 3M 

In the Matter of the A~p11cation ) 
of ~~IN~ EROS. TRUCZ CO. for oor-) , 
tifioste of :oub11c convenionce and ') 
necess1t~ to operate freight truck ) 
=ervice be~ween rcnches, canneriee ) 
e.nd ~c.eking houses. ) 

A?PLICATION NO. 11259. 

I 
'1 

t:~~ . 
Clyd.e 3. Moody. for .1pplieo.nts. 1~'I1 
:i?hil Ja.cobson, for §l"anoh1ao ~otOl" 'qy;/i 
C~rr1er3' Association, ?roteztant. 

BY TEE COUUISSION: 

:0. 'W.· Ls:.vne ~ for J?acific Electrio 
:2ailwB.:y' Com:p~ny, ?rote stent • 

Ol:!NION 

Rl:.rl7 c. Ro.rd.1ng, J. N. Jis.rding t.lJld. -;;. ~. :Burr, doing 

businezsund.er the name of Harding ::Bros. ~l"Uck Compnny" l'!s.vo 
, . 

m:lde application to tho ~ill"oe.a. Commission for' a cert,1fics.t~ 

of !.)'c.blic convenience and necessi t:v to o);)erate ~ :freight tnck 

se::-vice fo::: the tro.ns:;9o:r.tation of :frosh.:f'l"'Ilite and 'Vegetabl~z 

between ranches, canne.r.ies&.nd <packing housge .inSouthern CaJ.-

1fo:rn1a. 

A public hea.ring herein was conducted b1 Examiner W11-

1ia.:ns tlt Los .Angeles.' 
.A.:p:p11ca.nts have maintained. a general trucking business 

in t:c.e city ot Sen Fernando f \'1hieh is 0. municil)tlli t~ entirely 
" 

:::urrouno.ed. by the c1t~ ot Ito 2 Angele,s, for over six yearS. The 



, business has boon conducted withoutsn~ ofter to tbe public ot 

!ixed termini or regule.r routes, and the offer in ,the present 

c.pplica.tion ienot to establish either regular routes or fixed. 

termini. Accord.ing to the te3timony produced'by s,!>Pliconts, 

their business has been conducted wholly on.cs.ll, and no move-

ment has been conducted excc!''t unde-r such employment. Zinotz" 

,er cent of tho. business has 'been tho transportstion o'! tnits 

and vegetables, from the orchards and fields tocmmeries in 

S~n Fernando,' Los Angeles, Camsrillo, and seugus, with en occa-

sionsl haul between packing houses. Thore. is no ~roof in the 
, . ' 

record that aDY contracts existed between applicants and ~ of 

the consignees served,o%' the.t tJ.tJ:Y movement was co:c.ductedfre-

quently or continuously between fixed. pOints. ~ring the ~esr3 

of operation, applicants Mve not Illvrc.;rs oporated from the same 

regions of l'roduc,tion to the same d.estinations. 

No rates are, offered tor any movement between ~1xed 

pOints, the rstes proposed being ton rates,' based. upon milesge 

and ind.efinite,as_to origin or destination. Rates .o.lso include 

cherges by the .hour, at the option of the employer. 

Applic~tsoffer. as equipment for the se~ico proposed' 

three trucks end, .three tra,ilers of 0. rated capacity 0'[ 22 tone 

gross. 
James R •. Gilmore. assistant manager of the ierncndo Cell-

, ning Company, testified'that the service of applicants has boon 

used by his comp~ sole11 in tr~9~0:rting fruits and vegetsbles 

!rom the fields .as .farnorth as Ojai, wherever the eannor.1, pur-

chase~ ~ crop. Eo further teetified th~t in the season preced-

ing the hearing, the production ot the, San. Fe:r:c.a.ndo Vc.lleY wne, 
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deficient and t~t 90 ~er cent o~ the fruits and vegetables 

used ·in.the ca.=nery were :purchased outs1d,Q ot the .Vall0:V. 

R. L. :!111en. superintendent of the Sen Fe:rno.ne.o Reights 

'brench of the American ~l"t1it Com?a:oy, Illld F. A. ?o:nero:r, me.n-

sger of the Sc.!l ie:rnando Fro.it Grower.s' Association, go.ve 

simile:- tes:timo~.· 

; ... re:vie;n of tho record herein d.oes not disclose o:n::; 

operation conducted b:v ap~lieants bot\roen fixod termini or 

over 0. regu,lar route, o.nd. it a.:p~ars, therefore, that, tho 

oper~tion is notw1thin the jurisdiction of t~s Commission 

a.s ostablished.by the Auto Stage and Tnck Trsnsportat·1on Act. 

An order sccordingly will 'be entered dismissing tho a~p11ca

tion for l~ck of jurisdiction. 

E:arry C. Eo.rding, :I. N. Ec.rding and. Off • • T. :sun, do-

ing business under the name 'of Harding ~roz. Truck ~ompany, 

hsving made applicnt~on to the E$ilroed Commiosion for a eer-

t1fice.to of public convenienco end necessit;; to opert-to s. 

!roi~t truck service between ronchez. canneries and ~acking 

houses in Southern California, a public hearing having been 

held, the mAttor having been duly submitted' and now being' 

read.y for decision •. 

IT IS EE?E3Y OADEICeD t:b..at the appl.ication her'.>in be 
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and the same hOl"e~1 is d.isI:1e!3od for laok of jur13d1ct1on •. 

:Dated ,at Sen Franoisco, California, tl:is J {jil.... 
day of ':lli"A ~ 1926:.~ 

Comrnioaioncrs. 

1/ 
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